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Subchronic Toxicity Test Of Maja (Aegle mnrmelos L.) Corr Fruit Extract On
Mice (Mus muscttlus) Liver And Kidney
Rina Priastini Susilowati
Department of Biology, Faculty of Medicine Krida Wacana Christian Universiry, Jakarta - lndonesia

Maja plants (A egbmarmelosl.) Conis a plantthatiswidelyusedasa medicinalplant Toxicitytestis atesttoobserve

u pi -*u.oiogi'cal activity ofi .o*po..rrd and detectingthe_ toxic effect of a substance on a biological syste-nrJlh:

*yl. Toxicit| test was conducted t" aut"r^i* tre secririty tevel of coruumption use of a compound one of which

is a'toxicity t it or, the plant in the form of traditional medicitte. Ott" typ. of toxicity tes9 drat aimd to determine

the short-tern toxic effects are subchronic toxicity test. This study aimed to analyze the histopathological changes

in the liver and kidneys of mice after administration maia fruit extracts_are subchronic between the treatment grouP

and the control Crouir. Experimental research devlgn with Post Test OnIy Controlled Group Desig:r.A sample-of

ZSBaIb C mice were divided into one control grorip and 4 treatment grouPs- Maja fruit extract conducted orally

t6rough a sonde for 3 montl.rs. The treatrnent group was divided into a cqntrol g"""9 (K) Y1._ given distilled water,

the r€atarent group of maja fruit extract a d6se of so mglkg body wgight (P1), a agse 9f-]{ mg/kgbody *91gh!

1n1, "aose 
oitSO mg/kg6y weight (I,a) and a doJ 

"{Zm 
i"glkgbody-werg-ht (P-4).A{* three mor'ths of

terminations done is takei to the liveiand tidneys tnen made preparatibns of their histology. Observations carried

out on inspection toxic symptons of liver ana Udney weightiatio to body weight ana nistol3nological changes

in the liver and kidneys'of mice. The data obtained were inalyzed using one'way Anova, if $ere is a significant

difference, and then tested further by Duncan 5% and 1%. It also conducted a linear regression and correliation

From the findings, it seemed that the map fruit extract with duation of 3 months showed no significant influence

ontte*eightof"the liver,kidneysand bodyweightof miceup toa-dose of 2fl) mg/kgbody weighl Howwettmap
experienced a significant difference-in the histopathol"4.ul changes in the liver and kidneys of mice,

ufior"r of ?SO ig/kg,body weight The results of calculations score histopathologigal changes in the

r of mice in tie eiperiirentuig"oop showed that the highel th9 dose givery the higher the degree

tissue of livet uttd kidt 
"yt, 

especially at a dose of N mg/kg body weight'

ABSTRACT

toxicity test, Liver, Kidney, Histophatology

There is an increasing number of people with diabetes

each year as rvell as the cost of treahent of diabetes

mellitus €ue expensive, especially if accompanied by
clinical complications encourage people to try traditional
medicine that can be used as an alternative treahenL
One of these plants is a maia plant (Aegle marmelos)'

The use of complementary traditional medicine which
include herbal medicines in the treatment of various
diseases has expanded rapidly in both developed and
developing countries, attributable to affordability,
accessibility and efficacy.l Maja fruit contains tarmin
componenG 9%, while in the skin of dre fruit reaches

20%? The chemical components of tannin's in the skin
maja fruit can be used as a drug. Tannin s are secondary

me-tabolites of the active compound class of phenol
compounds are known to have some efficacy as an

astringent, anti-diarrhea, anti-bacterial and antioxidar
Astrinlene can precipitate proteins on the surface of t
m.tcou-s membrane of the small intestine and form a la1

that protects the intestine, thus inhibiting the absorpti
of glucose and increase the rate of blood glucose is r
too"high, therefore reducing blood glucose levels'a

additiJn to inhibiting the absorption of glucose, tannir

can also reduce digestibility by binding to proteins in t
intestine.t6

Some groups of compounds that can cause toxic effer

found-in Plaots which partially soluble in fat and can

bio-accumulative. \Alhen the plants are consumed withc
the recommended dose, the compounds are then stor
will be toxic and accumulate in tissues and organs of t
body, one of them in the liver and kidneys' The liver a:

kidneys can be affected by adverse effects due to to:

compounds responsible for metabolizing a wide varie

of compounds. In the liver and kidneys, the compoun

will unhergo bio-transformation- In add-itioru the proct

also plays i role in ending the compound tvork in t
body.

Correspondent to:
Rina Piiasdni Susilowati
E-mail rinapriastini6T@gmail.com
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Some of the active compound is known to have toxic
effects tc the-body by way of toxicity testing. Toxicity
testing aims to determine the effect of short tbrm, long
term and an appropriate dose of a substance containing
the active compound.6 Therefore, based on the above
background, it is necessary to toxicity t""ting. This may
be because there are some of the content of the allegedly
maja fruit extracb may be harmful to human treattir
if consumed in the long tenn and that has not been
recommended dose. This research was conducted toxicity
tests with sub-cfuonic toxicity testing in the form of fruit
extracts naja against severe liver and kidney, liver and
kidney histopathologic changes inmale mice.

Weight graph observations shains of mice BaIb C after

ldmmf trltign maja fruit extract (Aegle marmelos), during
3 months is shown in Figure 1.

r Initial body wcieht

a Finalbody kight

FiS.*q 1. $.toplr of mice body weight changes in rhe
conuor ano Eeaunent group

In subchronic studies. all urice used for the study appeared
normal before, during and post-treatnnenl Mortalig was
not recorded at all dose levels used for the study: 50, 100,
150 and 2OO mg/kg b.wl The results of the effect of the
extract on the body.weight of the animals compared with
vehicle is as shown in Figute 1. There were no significant
increases in the weight of animals treated group with
maja fruit extract until dose 200 nlrg/kgb.wt (p > 0,05).

The body weight changes serye as a sensitive indication
of the general health status of animarls. Figure 1 shows
that the increase in body weight of mice every day in all
groups, but the increase in body weight of mice in the
treatment group maia fruit exkact dose of 200 ng/kg
body weight tend to be lower when compared to other
groups. Weight loss can give you an idea animal health
and is one of the pararneters to determine the toxic
effects of a compound.T The crude extractmay have been
metabolized to a toxic end product which could interfere
with gastric function and decreased food conversion
efficiency.8
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Plant preparatiota and ertraction

For the purposes of maja fruit extracts can be made by
following these steps : maja fruit cut into small pieces,
then chopped or crushed into powder (supplied seeds
and rind), added water at a ratio of 1: 1, meaning 1 maja
chopped fruit coupled with 1 liher of water and stir until
completely blended, left or fernnented in a sealed bucket
for approximately 12 hours. In the filter before use.
Results of maja fruit extracts can be used directly.

Sample

In this study, the cage mice used as many as five pieces,
each cage is filled by 5 nnice, totally used 25 mice, age 2
rnonth and average body weight 20-30 g, enclosure 1 as
a control and was not given maja fruit extracts (Aegle
marmelos) orally (by using a sonde), and four next be
accorded treaturent maja fr.rit extracts (Aegle marmelos)
each 50 lol.g/kg b.wt, 100 nl.g/kg b.wt, 150 mglkg b.wt
and 200 rl.g/kg b.wt. Maja fruit extract conducted for 3
months.

S ub chro ni c T o rtcity T e st

Organs of sacri.ficed animals, namely liver and kidneys
were excised, washed with normal buffered saline,
weighed to obtain absolute organ weight (AOW) and
observed macroscopic. The relative organ weights (ROly)
were calculated for each rat using the fonnula : relative
organ werght equal with absolute organ weight divide it
body weight at sacrificed times to 100%.

2.735

'yerion
not
rIn
irr''s
the

r.z; i

ilEEErData were analyzed using SII$S 2i for Windows. The
experimental results were expressed as the lvlean *
standard error mean (SEM). Data were assessed by
9n9-way Anova for body weight, liver weight and
Fd""y werght, followed by Kruskal Waltis test for
histopathologic changes of liver and kidney. Values for
which p < 0,05 rvas considered. as statisticaliy significanL

Figure- 2 graph of mice ,r"i"l""rrnt changes in the
control ancl treatment group
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) and kidney (B) in the control and treatmet group (FIE 4CIOx)

Note:
a Curtrol grouP
b. freatmdt goup dose 5O mg/kg b-'wt

c- Treatmmt group dce 100 nglf8 9'wt
d. Treatment group dose 150 mg/-kC-b*l
e. Treatmcrt group dose 200 mglkg b'rvt
1. Gloc'.erulus
2 Bowmancapsule
3. Proximal tubultts

o.75 1

l

:

o.7{
I

Liver sinusoidal is blood vessels torhrous' coated with

upitf."Uuf cel-rise is not intact, seParated by a space

irLde"r,eath of hepatocytes perisinusoidal'e Sinusoidal

,eceives blood from the poitut vein a1d the hepatic

;;;, then feeds into the central vein' There is a wall

;;td^g of a sinusoid'al epithelial. cetls form the

iiiritg i":t"t intact. HePatocytes. and.,s,lusoidd Umited

Uv eiitheUal gap containing microvilli of hepatocytes'

ii r.Itlita* tfi"'ai"*, "oo6"t 
between the surface of

hepato.ytes and sinusoidal so as to facilitate the exchange

oi'iu"t6-obcules including toxicanLro

Based on the results of microscopic observation of the

fu"i ""t 
be seen that the structure of 

-hepatocytes 
ar;

-C7tit
!
i o.z: r
I
!I o-71 i

l
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Fieure 4 Graph of mice kidney weight changes in the

coitrol and treatment grouP

Macroscopic examiftrtion did not show any changes

in the color of organs of the treated animals courpared

with control. Theie were no significant -changes ,tn $e
,"i"ti""*.igt tt of the liver and kianey of-mice' All other

aut""o,ir,ud6o" showed no significnnt difference fron

control g3ouP.

Histology liver sinusoidal control grouP'- the treatment

*ooo Ji *aia fruit extract (Aeglz tnannetosl dose of 50

ffi[t O;iand roo ms/kqt'wt.a11 showed normal

riri*Ja"f (no dilation oiwidening)' While the treatment

gr""p 
"f 

maja fryit extract dose oF150 mg/kg b'wt. and

iOO mgTtg b.wt showed the dilatation of the sinusoidal

ilar"p" i.ger,.'otio* fig d:TT:f11:i,":fH
;7;#;;6 i" 

"u'Y 
aif.grent. f'*-Tff*.3 H:

;H5;;;1 tiss.r" 
"i"iirte 

cell nuctei were stilt visibl+ the

;il&""",;i'ia"*os"d,T1-1"-Tf .q-"::::,:j*:LvrvPr@ur --;;t; 
the central to the peripheraltlail hepatocyte cell i L-^-^r -^rr -,.^r-,;;;^wtt;;", t u ti""t ti"sue looks abnormal cell nucle;

;;;g"degmerationthathy-d1opi-c.d"q"":i"::: jld
f"tty alg""Jtation and cell nuclei will undergo neciosls:

Based on the Kruskal Wallis test resulls obt1i19d sig

> 0.05 which means there is no significnnt ditfferend

between the control grouP and the treatment grouP TlaI:
fr"ilxtracc up to aiose or zoo mglkgb'wt agar!! ltgg

cell damage in the form of 1"y d;t:,l"ration' hydropit

a"geout.dot and necrosis of liver cells' 
-r=
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Based on the Kruskal Wallis test results obtained sig.
0.75> 0.05, which means there is no significant differencl
between the control group and the treatment group of
maja fruitefrlcts r1p to a dose of ZO0mg/kgb.i"t of *,"
proximal tubular damage and another aamage in the
form of renal cell necrosis.

{dl"y is &e organ after the liver, most often the target
of destruction by chemical substances. This is die
to many chemicals that are excreted through urine.r2
Kidneys are the org:uls that have an important role in
the body to dispose of metabolic waste and toxins in the
form of uri:re. In addition, the kidneys also play a role in
maintaining the balance of water, salts and elecnolvtes.
No less important is the kidney is an organ ttrit is
susceptible to the influence of chemical substances, since
tlris organ receives 25-30% circulation of blood to be
cleaned, so as filtration organ pathological alteraiions
Ukelihoods is very high.t.

b.wt of fatty degerreration, hydropic degeneration and
necrosis of liver cells, nct caiise histopattrological changes
p th" kidrreys of mice, although at i dose o-f 150 ^g,ti;b. wt and 20! mg / keb. wt of proximal tubule a"-ug;"r,i
necrosis cells of the kidney,

Salawu OA, Chindo BA, Tliani Ay, Obidike Ig
lilu* TA, Akingbasote AJ. afriiin loumat of
r-narmacy and rharmacology. 2ffi9;3 (12\: 621 _ 626.

9.". 93 N, Mujapara A, Mehta SK Dodia pp. primarv
rd.enuncauon ot certain phytochemical constifuen6identification of 'certain 

phytochemical-c-onstituen
of Aegle mmmelos (L.) Corr. Sd-;;r;sihrp frof .,!,egle yqtnelgs (L.)or .feEte !\E?nelgs. (L.) Corr. Serr responsible for
anurucrobrar activity against selected vigetable andsgtgctd v_igetable and

The
fruit

results showed that different doses of maja
extract (Aegle marmelos) grven to mice caused

:Big1-f_ll,-:9:t nFfr {grd Jstrrn"r Bi Fht;r;I
and. bocial tfiences. 2012; 2(6) :194.

3. Hagerman AEj Tannin handbook. Miami:
Defarteme4t of Chemistry-ana fii"&l-i"t y,-I\{i.*i
Universitv; 2002.

4. Anggraeni_ AD. pengaruh pemberian infusa biiiarpukar lyerses Antericana Mill.) terhadap kad#
glu-kosa garah tikus Wistar yans diberi beban
g{ytosa. Skripsi. Semarang : Uniiersilas Dip"dd;;
200,6.

5. Widodo W. Tanaman beracun dalam kehidupanternak. Malanq_ Universitas Muhammadiid
Malang Press;2d05.

6. Wirasuta, Gelgel MA, Niruri,2. Toksikoloei Um,u.m
(puku Ajar). 6ali : Jurusan pui^*i-r?d{A-IvtiFA'
Universitas U day ana; 2OO7 .

7. Siburian, J. dan R. Marlinza. Efek pemberian ekshak
a4ar pasak bumi (Eunycoma Lui*ifolia lack) pada
tahap prakopulasi terhhdap fertililas menat ?Mus
Muscalus L.) Betina. BiospeCies. 200F;2 e): 2a _ i0.

8. Chokshi D. Food and Chemical Toxicol. 2NT;45:32-&.
9. paglia l.vI. $ach.i M, papetti A, Lanni C, Govoni g

t,azza^L G. ln vitro and ex vivo antihydroxvl radical
activity of green aTd. roasted coffeel yourid agric
Food Cheni'. 2000: 48(5):1++g-y.----- '
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no significant change in the strucfure of the kidney
histology. AJthough the treatment group of maja fruit
extract at a dose of 150 r:tg/kgb.wt and 2b0 mg/ig b.wt
cause prolimal tubular damage and renal cell neJrosis.
Kidneys are vital organs. This is because the function
to excrete the remnants of metabolism. Kidney damage
due to toxic substances can be identified 

-based 
Jn

histopathologic changes, namely acute tubular necrosis
wer_e qrorphologically characterized by proximal tubular
epithelial extru-sion. Proximal tubulai epithelial cells
sensitive to anoxia and easily deshoyed due to poisoning
by contact with materials that are excreted through th!
kidneys. Proximal tubular epithelial cells sensidve to
ano_xia and easily destroyed due to poisoning by contact
with materials that are excreted through tie kidneys.
Sl*go -1 kidney histological shuchlre is certainly
influenced by the amount of fte compound into the botly.
Other factors thatmay cause damagd to the kidneys is tlie
kidney's abili$r to concentrate xenobiotic substanci insidc
the cell. If a chemical agent is actively excreted. fronn the
blood into the urine, chemicals beforehand accumulated
in the proximal hrbule, or if the chemical substance is
reabsorbed from the urine then it will be through the
tubrrlrr epithelial cells with high concenhations. As a
result of the concenhation proc.i", these toxic substances
will accumulate in the kidneys and cause damage to the
kidneys.ra

No. change indicating damage of proximal tubule and
ceu necrosis, showed that the maja fruit extract (Aegle
ylyylos)otal{ did notcause toxicityto thekidney LJue
of mice. From the results obtained 

"i" 
.r"ry supportive in

the use of maja fruit extracts (Ae gle r**rilor) fli h.rnruo"pecause ot the results of this study proved to be safe to
use up to a dose of 200 rlrg/kgb.wl -

)frlllrrt, extract (legte Marmclos) to a dose of 200 ng/
If,|-.y, gt"l{.f* 3 monttu did not cause changesloooy weight, liver weight and kidney weight of-mice,
l:::""T histopathological changes ir, tf.," Iiver of mice,arhough at a dose of 150 rctg/kg b-wt and 200 mg/kg

Arifin ry., dkk. Pengaruh pemberian akut ekshak
etanol aaun cago (BlurceabalsamiferaL. DC) terhadap
F"T bulqt +o{"tg gS dan his tol ogi hati mencft putih
jantan I Sains Teks Far. ZOOZ;12(/).

Itryt",U SU. Pengaruh_ berbagai dosis citrinin
rernacl-ap Kerusal€n struktur hepatosit mencit (Mzs

ftffii:PJfif,i*T& a"rm, is?ffitr 
hepar lrirnar

Gerhastuti BC. Pengaruh pemberian kopi dosis
,bertingkat per oral selima 30 hari terhadap d;U;un
li: totogi grni{- 

^qk 
us Wistar. Semaran g:'Ufu versitas

Diponegoro;2009.

9oq*in EJ. Buku saku patofisioloei. Alih Bahasa
Erahm U Pendit Jakarta: Penerbit Biku Kedokteran
EGC;2001.
Yuanita DA. Pengaruh pemberian teh kombucha
dosis bertingkat - per oral terhadap qambaran
histologi ginial mencit Balb/C. SemarinsiFakultas
Kedokteran Universitas Diponegoro ; 2008.
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